
    

Range
Muskox occur pri-
marily on the arctic
islands in the Baffin
and northern
Kitikmeot regions.

Habitat
Muskoxen live in the
arctic tundra and can
be found in river val-

leys, lakeshores and seepage meadows during the summer. In the
winter, they shift to hilltops, slopes and plateaus where the winds
blow the underlying vegetation free of snow.

Reproduction
During the breeding season, also known as the rutting season, the
lead bull must always defend his position. Bulls challenge each
other for the leadership of the herds and the right to mate with the
females. Rutting peaks in the late summer and continues into
September. After a gestation period of 8 to 9 months, usually only
a single calf is born, twins are rare. The calf stays close to its moth-
er and within the safety of the herd for the first few weeks. As it
grows, it moves around the herd's feeding area playing with other
calves. Whether a cow has a calf every year or in alternate years
depends on geographic location and availability of food. In the
higher arctic islands the calf may feed from its mother for 15 to 18
months before being weaned.

Status Survival and Management
According to the Nunavut Wild Species 2000 report, the current
status of muskoxen is secure. They can live up to 20 or 25 years in
the wild. Their predators in Nunavut include humans and some
carnivores, primarily the wolf. Their numbers dropped dramatical-
ly due to over hunting at the turn of the 19th century. In 1917 the
Canadian Government prohibited trading hides and put muskox-
en under complete protection. Since that time, their numbers have
increased and hunting is allowed. A sustainable harvest is main-
tained through a quota system.

Did You Know?
Muskoxen can and will swim to evade wolves or simply to cross a
river. Some Inuit refer to them as 'oomingmak,' which means the
bearded one.

Muskox
Ovibos moschatus

Appearance
A muskox looks like a great shaggy ox but actually has more in
common with a sheep or goat. The skull of the muskox is mas-
sive. They have large, sweeping horns that vary in colour from
pale in the young to shades of brown in adults. An under-layer
of short fine wool called 'qiviut' covers everything except the
horns, lips, nose and hooves. A much longer outer coat made
up of shaggy hair up to 62cm long covers the muskox and
makes it easy to recognize. The body colour is dark brown to
black, with some cream coloured hairs on the back and around
its feet. Females are usually 2m in length and weigh between
280 and 295kg. Males are generally 2 to 2.5m in length and
weigh between 260 and 660kg. Rounded hooves with sharp
rims provide traction on ice and rocky surfaces.

Food And Feeding
Muskoxen are herbivores and feed on willow, tundra grasses,
forbs and seeds.

Behaviour
Muskoxen are social animals and live in herds with an average
of 15 animals.  There is one dominant bull per herd which
leads the herd in short migrations and when danger threatens.
In all-cow herds, there is a cow leader that shows similar behav-
iour to the dominant bull. When threatened by wolves,
muskoxen try to move to higher ground where the dominant
bull stops and faces the danger while the rest of the herd gath-
er around him and form a characteristic line of defense. The
young calves stay behind the adults.  If the animals stay togeth-
er, the intruder will most likely give up and look for easier prey.
Unlike caribou, muskoxen do not undertake long migrations,
but in some areas they may have winter and summer ranges
that are up to 160km apart.
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bbss55ggzz
su1mw5 u6f6f6gK5 w7j4ysZs]/6g5 ryxi x0pQi3nq5
+y|W5 s=?~l8̀i5 b9lDt̀o5 i3J|t5.   su1mw5
ixf6f6gJx~l1mb. iszJw5 N[Jq5 w8Ns2 xan9~l2
vtU+J4 xbizA5 yMEzi3ns]/3Lt4 c+Jwzi3nw5 x7ml
m4f1iq5 cd6i3ns]/3Lt4 N[Jq5.  udqb di|Aiz
Nw8i3ns1m5 bw/s9lil “rFs3u4” tuo]mvnz diAc6g6
N[Jq5, ciq5, ezz, frq9l WTbgxE9lQ5.
ud9M5|bz bm8N k/2Wz0JtQ4+fpc5b6bq5
brJv5Mso|Czb w`M8il b]mi ^@ y8b}ubu4
bricoc5b6g6 tul4|bzl udc6gw8Ns9li
bfC8i7mEc5b6g5.   b3nc3mb cJ4vE4g7mE1u4
e3i6gxl1j5. d`ozA5 yx3ND+JZlx5 v`NqtA9l.
x3N9lw5 bric9lxbc5b6g5 @ }ubu4 x7m
yo1ic9lx3X4Lt4 b]mi @*)-u5 @(^-j5 y8b}ubu4.
xan9lw5 b]mi @-u5 @.%-j5 }ubi4 bricc5b6g5 x7ml
sdmw8icc5b3Lt4 @^)-u5 ^^)-j5 rlf|C7{i4. sMu6}g/w5
frq5 yN3Jq9l wW4gD~l9lt4 dxw5|b0/w4fbq5 yf4f5
cw3h]Z4f9l.

ii33rrqq55 xx77mmll iiEEAAyyqq55
su1mw5 WD6g6|t5 x7ml iE+h5 x+?Mexi4, wF4hZ3i4,
scs/ZM1i4 x7ml WD6g4ni4.

wwoo66ffyyqq55
su1mw5 xu+hZJ4g5 vtUZJ4Lt[l b]mi ẁM8i4f5 !%-
q8̀ioc5b6g5.   xbsy3u4 xsM5ypc+h5 X1is̀Mz8i4
vtUJ5 |b4fx NjUstsCc5b6bq5 ci5g+jZlx6
Xe?4LiQ9l slExN6g6bCo|Cz5. vtUJ5 |b4fx
x3N9lw8Ns/|Cz5 bwm8NXl4bs6 xzJ|ccc5b3uJ5
X1i6s2 xsMiEZ/6bzg5 x3N9l1u4. trbso|Czu4
xm6fk5, S34gi3jxCh+h5 |b8Nl X1i6bz5 xmdu4
WoExcCho34X[Li wMui4 nS8ixChj5 |b4fxl
sX4bsymo|Czu4 x?lyc5b6g5 yM7j1]Z6 ]nz4yo3Lt4.
WxC3bc6t9lAl nSt/symNhxc5b6g6 x1ml3yymJ5
wlx`itbs9lt4, vtUJ5 |b4fx h3Ca8Nqgx34Xb
sX4gwym+JZlx6 nWoc5b6g6 xs9M3oc5b6g5 rm}Dt9lt4.
g4gtg5 Wq7mb su1mw5 szy4gxl1j5 Whc5bq7mb
sX|AtNhx6bu1k5, ẁM8i4f5 srs4f5 xs/4f9l wiq/q5
k4bC3FQc5b6bq5 ẁM8i4f5 szy1icoc5b6g5 !^)
rM}ubu4.
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s u 1 m w 5
Wbc9lxb3i3nw5
s r s 6 b 6 g u s 5
er6bdtq8i b]mi
er6b~l2 d5t1izi
x7ml et3us5
d5t1izi.
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N+X6gcq5gusbsJ5
x 7 m l

bf/sZJ1i3nsc5b6g5 N3nsiq8i +fZM1i, bys9l
y[/3Xyq8i xs/4f5 miC/1̀i8i3ns5b6g5.   srs4f9l,
S34gi3}uoc5b3Lt4, yFzis/3il cc3}usbsoc5b6g5 bm8N
ie4nq8k5 xgw8Nsi3nsoc5b3m5 xSbw5}gizi kNs2
S34gizi.

eegg33qqssDDyyqq55
koso|Czb, gnsm/s1uJ6 es3io|Czb, X1ixlw5 w7u1i4
mrmNh9MEoc5b6g5. X1ixlw5 w7u1k5 vhv6}gtoc5b6g5
W[Ai3nsJmj5 xzJ|cai3nsJmj5 x7ml koxD8NDmj5
x3N9~ltui4.   koxoc5b6g5 xs/sJ8̀i3X9oxo|Cz5 ytWEj5
tr7mE4LA.   w9Mscc5b6g5 bei4 *-i4~l8̀i5 (-i4~l8̀i5,
bwmUXl4 WxC6bh5 xbsy3u4 m3Dox6|bMshzc5b3uJ5
ẁM8iMsh1]Zf5.   WxCq5 xfixl4 x̀NNùiq8NDJc5b6g5
|b4fNil vtUcbs?4Lt4 nS7u/si3ns+ha1mb ieg6ti5
W/sixq7mb. bwm WD3X9oxt9lQ5 su1]mCw5
kczlxD8Nq5g5 |b4fx vtUJ5 x?|bil
ciQ/q8̀ic5bCJ4g5 WYxctcc5bE9lt4 WxCsctu1i4.
egTsDyq5 x0p}Q5txq7uJ5 ie4nuk5 NJ3buk9l
W0Jtc9lxbc5b6g5 egTsD8N3iq5 x3N9lw5.   b]mi
d5t1i3nu x̀NNu1i5 x]mmZJ1i3nsc5b6g5 bek5 !%-i5 !*-
k5 xf8iDJxk5 tr9LA kNgD8N3yMs6t8NQ5.
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kN]K5 i3Jtq5 si4vsyst9lQ5 @)))-u, bm4fx su1mw5
x5b3N6g}uq8iC6bsMs6S5.   w~kycD8N6g5 b]mi3E9lt4
x3|CAk5 @)-i5 @%-k5. gdbs0JtQ9lxb6bq5 kN]Ku wkw5
xaNh4|t5 x7ml bm4fNU5 ieg6ti5, Wlx6gu4 xmD3k5.
bw5hmi !()) x3CAz`it9lA skD8`i34g7mEsMs3ymJ5
xaNh4bslx6gFist9lQ5.   x3|CA !(!&-ao6t9lA vNbs2
Z?m4fq5 kc6t5toMs3ymJ5 isDtc3i3u4 su1mw5 xuq8i4
nS7u/s7mEso3Lt[l.   bwmsMs6t9lA, sk3y?9oxoMs3ymJ5
x7ml xaNh4bsc5bo3Lt4 ie4n3yxE/s9lt4.
wm8N|CD8N6tbsJ5 s9lu bm8Nl skD8̀i6t5tbwoym1m5
h3|ClxCt[l sk3iq5 s9lu.

33vvssppmm||FF55VV
su1mw5 Sw0/D8N6g5 w]mA5 e]mNhgxDt4 ieg6ti4 i3Jti4
s=?~l8̀i5 w]vChgw8NDt4 +f1u4. wk1k5 bw/si3nsc5b6g5
su1m1i4 suc3iq8k5.

gnZ4nw5 ]smJ5 u4]nk5

                                             


